The paper is devoted to description of the software, which made as web-application, for collection, storing and processing the data of creep and long term strength, including the case of creep-fatigue interaction. The short review and analysis of problem is presented. The technology for minimization of creep data storing as well as the architecture of web-application is discussed. Software contains the possibility of imaging three parts of data, which are creep curves, long term strength curves and diagrams of limiting amplitudes and stresses. The values of temperature, stress, grade and literature reference to the data are demanded database fields. The examples of the work with database and with plots are presented.
web-portals.
Among them the MatWeb (http://www.matweb.com), Databook of Steels and Alloys (http://www.splav-kharkov.com) [8] , which contains the data of grades due to former Soviet standards, and European Steels and Alloys (http://www.steelnumber.com), can be marked for their completeness and availability.
It is necessary to mark that creep and long term strength data are practically absent in this web-sites. Only some examples of coefficients for equation describing the uniaxial creep by Norton law jointly with RabotnovKachanov damage model [1] can be found in Databook of Steels and Alloys [8] , but information about experimental creep and long term strength curves are absent therein.
Thereby the development of new database containing information of creep experimental data including representation of creep curves with primary, secondary and tertiary curve pieces, long term strength curves as well as amplitude diagrams for creep-fatigue tests, can be regarded as an important task.
Software description. The presented paper is devoted to description of the implementation of this goal as web-application 'CREEP DATA' with access to database of creep experimental results. It is designed as a part of web-portal 'The World of Mechanics' (http://www.worldmech.net), where the information about achievements in different fields of Mechanics is planned to be loaded.
The work has two stages. The first one consists in development of database architecture, its implementation into the server, design of the web-site pages with appropriate interface sections and data completion. After the moment when the database of creep data will be initially completed, the second part, which include development of special software for analysis of data sorting, automatic deriving of creep-damage equation coefficients etc, has to be done. Just now the first part is completed and will be presented in a paper.
Let us discuss our strategy. The creep curve plots are usually presented as a bitmap figures in scientific papers or books. From the point of view of data processing such presentation is not convenient for storing both due to large dimension of each image and to practical hardness of direct access to data.
That is why another approach has been suggested. The knowledge of creep curve behavior, which generally demonstrates three above mentioned pieces, allows us to formalize it. Only few points from creep curve are necessary for storing the data. Two-dimensional creep curve plot is built by two coordinates, which are time t and creep strain c values. The schematic representation of this partitioning is presented on Fig.1 . Due to the fact that c(0) = 0, the Point1 is the point of approximate dissection between primary and secondary creep, Point 2 is the point of approximate dissection between secondary and tertiary creep, and Point 3 coincides to the moment of specimen's rupture.
Of course, we can include to the storage the curves, in which one or two creep stages are absent. Point 1.1 was additionally introduced in order to obtain the possibility of deriving the analytical expression for primary creep. So, each creep curve needs maximum four pairs of numbers for its formal representation.
The input data allows the graphical imaging. The simplified presentation of primary and tertiary creep stages by Bezier curves is used [9] . Of course, some distinctions with real curve take place, but this image is necessary only for visual control of data has been input by user. Now let us briefly discuss the working sequence. The user who intends filling some database fields has to register in site. The page http://worldmech.net/creep/ contains the necessary form for registration. After successful login the user has to select 'Add form' (Fig. 2) in the page where the selection of actions with different creep data is suggested. Further the information about existing points in creep curve as well as another data consists of stress and temperature value, steel grade and reference to the publication in which this plot is presented has to be added in forms.
The information which was sent to server is checked by database manager. In the case of correct checking the data are available in the web-page. User can browse the creep curve plot by use the form 'Look graphics'. Fig 3  contains the example of the plot construction for steel G91 at T = 873 K and stress 160 MPa [10] .
The similar approach is used for the representation of two another phenomena is connected with creep process in solids. They are long term strength and data of strength due to joint action of creep and fatigue (so-called diagrams of limiting amplitudes and stresses). The form which is necessary to be filled for representation of creep long strength data includes three points which described two pieces of curve. The first stage represents ductile part of the curve as well as the brittle one represents by the second. Each point has two coordinates: time and stress values. The logarithmic scale is used. Figure 4 contains an example of such curve for steel S590 at T = 921 K [11]. The third form uses for input of experimental results which represent the data set characterizing the fracture of specimen. Coordinates here are mean and amplitude stresses which combination brings to fracture at the same time. The user has to be filled these data in an array with two columns.
Let us present in Fig. 5 an example of the limit curve built for high temperature nickel based alloy EI867 at T = 1173 K with equal fracture time 600 h [12] . In current version the points in diagram are connected by straight lines. Both forms demand temperature value, steel or alloy grade and reference to the publication in a literature.
So, after filling the base users will obtain the possibility to implement both separate data and creep-damage equations in their numerical analysis of high temperature behavior of structural members.
Software features. Let us briefly describe the developed technology. Data-query language SQL [13] is used in order to form and work with the database.
All numerical analysis in application is written on JavaScript language [14] . Calculations for plots building, user's and administrator's interfaces structure are run in JSe. PHP language uses only for the connection of scripts with the database and for user's authorization.
Plots are built by use of Canvas technology [14] . It is available in HTML5 and now is often used for bitmap image creation by use of scripts which are written in JavaScript language. Using Canvas we not need to load the bitmap image from server, because by use of developed algorithms the picture is created in a browser immediately. Canvas contains the large amount of graphical tools including Bezier curves building.
All necessary information from database is obtained by use of AJAX (Asynchronous Javascript And Xml), which is the technology allows the data exchange without full page reloading [14] . Its use allows to reduce the server's duty cycle by obtaining in each moment only necessary information.
One of the main advantages of the developed webbased application is that information is not stored in readonly text files, but in a special database allowing the user to select a particular characteristic exactly or in the given range. Interface is a standard for web-programming, all of actions are available from the site menu, located at the page.
For user's session the personal computer with any Internet browser and Internet access is necessary.
Conclusions.
The description of specialized webapplication 'Creep Data' developed for storing, quick access and processing of the creep and long term strength data of modern structural metallic materials is presented. The web-application's possibilities for engineers and scientists in Mechanical Engineering and Solid Mechanics are discussed. Надійшла (received) 21.12.2015 
